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MRS. EAI1XIIADT .I'K iK.

Al'tf Lingering; N vernl WeliH If tin
rneiiinc nlii. .

This (Saturday) morning a!;...t
2 o'clock Mrs. .Jilack Eat nhitnlt,
No 5 townHbip died, after
confined tor about tbn;e v.(

pneumonia. Mra. Iirt.Lkr il

was tho daughter of Air.
Tllackwelder, who died bcvePi'
years af?o. She was 37 je.ux of

age, and leaves a husband i.uil

three small children, the t niall'-s- t

,1RS. McDONALD'8 BIRTHDAY

Celebrated on rnepdy, Marcb lat. lit
the Home of Her Hon, Capt. McDon-
ald.
0a Tneadu", March 1st, the 80 b

birthday of Mm. Caroline McJJoo-aid- ,

was celtbruitd at the lathi's
Some. It was a met ting p( tome cf
her niOBt intimate fiiends and was a

day much eijoyd by theru. Mrs.
McDona'd is tbe next oldest pptboo
Id oar town. Eiq. R W Alliton is

our oldest citizen ui U will sion bavi
reached the age of 89.

Mrs. McDonald's old friends, Efq,
Allison and Mrs. Lizr.ie Gibson

of which is only four mf 'it!.is r.l i.

She was a sister of JM.. '

Blackwelder, of Cannonyi'la.
Her reiiiuin8 will be intjt t l

Sunday morning at Mt. Ciiu-a- In-

formed church in No. 5 towuship.
The funeral will be prfo!u"l by
Rev. Paul Barringer.

NO STEGIAL Dj.Vi l.t--

MENTS.

.o More Bodlcn Recovered rnnrtiiv
llotrltinled Spain Kuya V- "r t einels.

Nobodies were reco )(."' i'n-da- y

from the Mai.ie wro-.- it
is teared tbe delay may prevent
the recovery of any m o.

of inquiry w il t ike
further testimony at Havi..; i.

Thero are varying r. f"i!,; bi t

tbe summary amounts to the met

that it is very uncertain nt iLi?
date whother the commitlco could
give an intelligent report.

The charitable fun 'V.v th,

Rullorers are being dist-';u- 'e 1.

The most suspicioun tbiest
see in the news items is i n t -p d.i
has bought two war vet-- t ;h bui'sl-in- g

for Drazil and is re .rdi uinsr
for more. The stranp:' r-- - is
that she has the money i . . iy
to make the purchase, 'i hi re e

surmisings tbat money iib".vl

by France. It bas beon t. r t
thut Spain was on her lu: i t'cit-t-ia- l

pins for some tim, tini ll.:.-cuh- L

buying is a surprit j.
Dai!;, 1.

t'al. Cnlitwell'M rail lo tl- .

To Cabarrus County cou;p ''it
O. V. Comrades,
In compliance with p ;.!

der No. 2(1, from headt, tii j

Brigade of North Cnyli
United Confederate V'.terat:?, .

llallBrig. General co .w.-- n lj
tbe members of
county camp No. 21 ,.n I

Confederate Veterans !. l;(i
uotilied tbat the first ( encr;.!

union of tbe North Car- - t: i s

ion will be held in f;..
Charlotte on Friday, jl.iv .. j
lS9S, and the member of ci.'
No. 212 are hereby re- e 'e-i

hu demonstrated tea thousand
timea that it is almost infitUibla

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

IrTvipiIaritlM and derangement!.
It hu become the leading remedy
for thia oUas of troubles. It exerts
ft wonderfully healing, Btrenpth-enin- g

and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cures
'whites" and falling of tlie womb.

It stops flooding ana relieves sop

creased and painful menstruation.
For Change of Life It is the best
medicine made. It la beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children Into homes barren
for years. It invigorates, atimu- -'

lates, strengthens the whole s,ys-- v

tern. TliiK t;"tat remedy U
to all afllicted women. Why v id
any womnn suffer another minute
with certain relief wiihtn rei bT
Wine nf Carrl-i- l on 17 copts $1.00
per bolUe at your thug store.
For advioe, in oases requiring tptrWal

direction, address, giving aymplams,
the "Ladies' Advisory Department t'
Th Chattanooga Medtoin Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tsnn.

Rev. J. W. SMITH, Camden, 8.C., Mrs:
''Mjr wife used Wine of Cardul at home
for falling of the womb and I entirely
cured her."

NfiH 17 ' f.:l
Vkksi tUtiil i

w

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fi ie Ginghams ,

, Outin Clothe-Plai-

sC, Slieetinr

and Sal Eas
DDealers'in

GENERAL
MER HADISE

o

. DBuvers of

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

oi all kind, and 4-lo-ot

wood always wanted-es- t

prices for same.

We invite an inspec-

tion ol all the foods

we' manuiacture.
TDELL MFG. Co

C'cnccraN. C

" vbhuyiviiar

IVE" oa longer supply our seeds to dealers to
sell again. At the same time, any-O-

who has bought our seeds of their
local dealer during either t8o6 or.1807 will
h.1 ..,f ,e dm .l H " V .,e

U.,y I vruif- - tl f'jtuj pure.
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Aa Keen Vw One In tb l lot mice
1'nkt' nolea for Tbe Mlautlnrd.

At noon, the hour given fir recess,

the male students on the lower side

and the fennle students on the upper
side of tbe Graded School building,
is consumed io playing baseball

The boys play very well, some good
batters and oatobers being among
the number.

On the upper side, where the girls
play, it is interesting to stand and
watch tbeir antioi and listen to th
bappy utterances cf the girls as tbey
proceed with tae gamp. Tbey
usually mock a flock of bird', in
that every girl ia hollering and
screaming simultaneously with tbe
other, yet tbey play very well and
bave no jars socially, but sometimes
oollide with each other in running
the bases. There are two or tbree
of tbem who are spkndid batters,'
but, ass general rule, tbey shut
both eyes and grab out in tbe ail
wben tbey find tbe ball coming in
tbeir direction, and sometimes Catch
it the air.

It is innocent amusement and
good exercise for them, and the fan
tbey derive from it is "Immense."

Shot Ilown Without Defenae.

Dentist S J Bivings, of Spartan
burg, 8 C, walked into tbe s ore of
r J Trimmier and with the remark,
"I'll teach yon bow to insult my
wife," opened fire, killing him

and wounding bis sod who
tried to preyed the tragedy. Tbe
ui"n bad been close friends and tbe
m itter is a mystery, Bjth stood
well in the community, but Dr
Bivings is said to have been drink
ing heavily of late.

Kellef for Suirerinn Cttbnna.

A: the appeal of the Pnsident
f.ir charitable contributions for suf.
fering non.combattants in Cabs,
inch responses hare come that two
war vessels, tbe Montgomery and tbe
Nisbville bave been ordered to pro-

ceed from Key West with provisi-

ons. Tbey will simply unload aid
return.

It'a Editor Flyler.
R v. 0 Plyler has assumed the

ditorship of tbe Watchman for the
present. He will probably be con-n-- o

ed wltb tbat journal in tbe ca-

pacity of editor until some perma-
nent quiil driver is decided upon.
Mr. PiyUr has been on the Watch
nan staff before having sncceeded
be Swicegood.Pear.on-Smit- h re-;i- m.

Salisbury World.

Mr, J. Hrymm May Come.

From tbe Due West correspond
ence to the Charlotte News, we take
the following: "Hon. W J Bryan
may come here to deliver an a In
dresp. He wrote today Baying be
was afraid he would not be able to
oome bere commencement, out
thought it possible for him to come
the 15th or 16th of this month. The
oollege ia proud of tha idea of Mr.
Bryan coming to lecture. If ht
should come, there will he tbe
largest crowd bere that ever ca-

bled in this town. We all hope
very much t'lat be can comn. Some
of us beard him in Charlotte and
we ere more than anxious to hear
him again."

A Memorial Sublet for Then.. .

The Senate, on March 1st, passed

a bill to place somewhere in tbe
Capitol a bronzi memorial tablet in

memory" of the deceased victims of

tbe Maine explosior. The House
will doubtless caucur in tbe laud;
ble proceedure.

Vlalilnyr rnba.
Senators Galliger, Thurston and

Money, and Representatives Cum- -

miegsand Aldensmitb have gone

to Cuba to learn more accurately
tbe situation tbere. The visit ie

not official, but may be expected to

be of mucb value in gaining needed

miormation.

Ko Foetvlllce nene let.
Mr Geo. L Patterson bas returia

ed from Washington City, where It
went in regard to tbe change in our
postifl'ne, which change will be

made soon. Mr. Patterson informs
us that bis name bas been recom-

mended by Senator Pri chard. Tbis
is quite an mdnqemeot in the mat-

ter and will prove of great advantage
to Mr Patterson.

I' is very iodffioite when a deois

InlereMIn Experiment! Mnfle Willi
WitKon WheelN on MiMMourl Koitd.
Early in January, lt96, a aerie

of experiments to detertim n 'e in

fluenre of width of irp 1 drnthl
of wagons was begun i it u ' I

tural experiment station of tte- - Uu

versify of the State of Missouri, at

Col u mi bin. Mo. Two kinds of

whrels were used, one being tbe or
dmury farm wagon, wheel with a tire
one ai d a half inches wide, and tbe

other an iron wheel with a tire fii
inches wide. These wheels were

plaoed alteinately on tbe same wag

on. aud tbe load was in all cases

3,000 pounds. With a iecording

dynamometer to show the strain( tbe

load was hauled oyer macadam,

gravel and dirt roids umler all vari-

eties of conditions known lo the cli

mate and toil of the region: also

over meadows and pastures and stub
ble aud plowed lands under varying

conditions doe to tbe difference in

seasons, Tbe expciiments were

continuous until the end of Septem

ber, 1897, ia all a period of about 20

months.

For the first trial a bard, smooth,

and nearly level macadam street, f rte

from dirt and loose stone or sand,

was chosen. It was probably as

good a stretch of that kind of road

as can be found in the na'ion. The

load was hauled 400 feet up and

back azain over tbe route. For the
narrow tire thf average strain re-

quired was 09 4 pounds. Then the

wide tire was used and, contrary to

gent rl txpecta' ions, the broid tire

pulled lighter on the bard, inelas.
tio, and smooth surface of the rock

rotd. Tbe sttain was but 73.4

pounds, or 35 7 per cent, in favor of

hroad tires.

.Next came experiments with a

gravel road with a bard eurface and

no ruts, but with soma looee stones

of tbe size of black walnuts. Tbe

narrow lire required an average

power of 218 4 pounds and the broad

only 163.8 pounds, or 33 3 per cent,

in favor of the broad tires. With a

large quantity of sand mixed with

the eravsl, tbe road being dry and

tree from ruts, tbe narrow tires

needed a power cf 239 1 and the

broad only 156.7 pounds, or 45.5

per cent, in favor of the broad tins.
With new, unused, dry gravel road

tbe difference between the two tires

was CO 4 poun e, or 2G 6 per cent in

fayor of b-- tires. After this a

condition of gravel road wts chojen

wheie water cohered the surface and

loose sand from one to two and a

half inches deep was found. Here

the wide tire forced tbe slushy mix.

ti.eo')' of the way andrqnireJ a

pow-- r of 208 1 pounds, while thi

a rrow tire cut its way along with s

piw r of 2G2.3 pounds. "Another
trial ruder similar circumstances

s io ed a difference of nine pounds

lu fi'o. of the narrow tire. Bat it

was no'ed that the broad tire did

io it jury to tbe road, while the nar-o- v

tire Out through to hard pan,

iu lsos"irr'd np and destroyed the

fi; facing ma enal.
Then'xt experiment was on an

irdluary dirt road . Here the broad

r.q ireJ a pull of 76.2 poundp,

'hilethe narrow tires required a

of 13G.6 pounds.

On the whole, tak.ng the roads as
y are found the year round in

Miss uiicr in any similar country

here dirt roads prevail, the bulle-
tin says it would be greatly to the
adyutage of auy to nte six
inch tires regardless of whit hit
neighbors used, Charlotte Obser
ver.

Forml Hill Menu.

Mr Clarence Digs and Mies Van- -

nie Gibson bo'h of forest Hill
were married Tburslny night ly
lUv. J SimpsoJ.

The littla 2 yeas old boy of Mr.

and Mrs. J D Freeze, while play
ing around tbe fire, was seriously it

not fatally burned Thursday even

ing. No. much hopes for its re

Civery is entertained.

A lllllrt nnrned lo Don III.

Cowan's Ford, March 3 On

Tuesday Ralph, tbe five)ear.old son

the vicinity of Kiddsville, Linen
county, and grandson of JVI r. ard
Mrs. A J Perr, of Cowan's Ford,
was In the fi'ld, and after the man-ue- r

of tbe farmers, se', tbe sedge
grass on ' fire with matches. II s

clothing caught and the child was

burred so tbat be died at 4 o'clock
Wednesday morning, having lived

tbout four hours. He was a romis
ing boy and a general favorite.
Charlotte Observer.

A Few llodlen IU't'4rptl--t'ltt;-- l I'loH'-- 1

lir In for NnllVrina' Cnliftim ninl
lor tbe Miilue I IrllniN or Tbeir
t'ninlliee.

lioll, mi tiding found in

the JM ninth" pioerrss is slow.

The cou nf iLqairy will go back
end renew tbeir work at Havana.
An effieer let drop the remark that
the court is no', entire'y dependent
upon the divers for evidenc. The
Pniladelpbia times bad a dispatch
a few days ago to tbe effect that
the Maine showed that the explo-

sion vai from within. No oltc'al
news, though, has f en received.

The relief supplies tor Cub. ate
coming in by car loads. The State
Department has had notice from
the relief committei s at New York
that there were shipped on March
.1st to Cuba 100. (100 pounds "of
suppliiif; ou the to Jlavatix
75,000 pounds; ou the 3rd 100.CC0

pounds lo Mittaczjs and 100.C00

poundd to Sguu la Grande. In
these shipments 500,000 grains of

quinine wera inc u leu txcept in

Havana
The Maine relief fun. under

Mre. Long's management; reached
Thursday f3 113. Dole,

of Hawaii, sent a check for $500
Daily of 4th."

Itiitl lEoml are Costlii'!.
When once the fact gets firmly

established in the mini!! of the
farmers of the United Sta'es that
it h more expensive to maintain
bad roads than to niako and keep
in condition goud road-- t tbey will
take an nctivo intf rest in the qiis.
tion and an era of r ial building
will hi gin which will add to their
wealth, prosperity and comfort,
and benefit tho country at large at
mucri as has tlin laving of railroad
tracks and tho ad vance of the Fteam
locomotive.

Ttie supervisor of roads in the
State of New York figures out that
with a system of good macadam
roads the farmers would save an
amount each year tqual tn the in
terest on from 810 to ?i0 an acre
according to the crop raised, acJ
would iucrease the value of their
land either lo poll or bold by a like
amount.

'JoNli' Carpenter, of tbo ft?lh, Dlea
at the NolillcrN' Home.

We will be pardoned, we hopp, for
a little item of interest chiefly to
ibe members of the 57;h N. C. R"g

im nt of Confederates. Most of our
oomrades will remember ".rosh''

Carpenter, brother of Cap1. Car

pentTjOf Co. U. All will remem-tie- r

that (V. F. raiher disliked the
-- aptain, hut thought f.urly well Of

''Josh." Since the war, though,
Capt. Carpeuter bas been well to do,

oopu'ar and influential in church

aud State, while "Josi" went down

'he road of dissipation at.d di grada-

tion (we were informed some years
back) and now we see that be

at tbe Soldiers' borne atRil-eig- h

in a condition that he could cot

even tell how he came to go to tht
home (probably too sick) and died in

bout a week, though every care was

given In tu at tbe home.

PoHlpoued on Account ol Hud Weath-
er.
It will be remembered that Thk

Standard announo-- that on Wed- -

nesdav evening. March the 2nd,
Mr. Wallace Abernetbv, of Mat-'hew-

was married to Miss Athlie
Linker, of No TO townsh'p, daoeh
ter of Mr. Monroe Linker. Tiik
Standard got is information from
.he fact that Mr. Abernethy s'-n-t

word to HegiHter ol Deeds Wed-iinto- n

to ho in his oflii'e promptly
it 3 o'clock on Wedne.-da- y evening
to icsae him a riiarringe licen-'t- .

However, Mr. Ahernethy failed
to chow np on Wi'dnes lay ni.ig.
but on Tnor.-- d iv rvening he drove
into Concord and fitter procuring the
license, went to tho Cen ral Met ho
lint church parsonage, where R--

rbouapson tied the knot. Mr. Alier- -

ipthy infirmed Mr. Weddiog on
that the rea-i- n why he 'ailed t'
show up at thu appointed tirnewa-o-

account of the b"l weathtr.

A I. Otis; 'I l ip lor I

Oir chiekeu man, Mr. Geo. W

Vle.ns, shipped away t wenty-nln-nor- e

fine gitii- - chickens Thursdar.
Thet f:o to a p!nce in Mexico call?d
lesus Maria and we arc i formed ry
M- -. (i rah Caldwell, the txpre.ci
nun, that the chiCKct.s will haye

simewhst (f a lorg'aud tiresotn"

r'p. Tii"y are takeu by express to

t'bihaubti'i, , and theu go IPO

mi'es on mulo back and 200 mile'
in a sUge lice which land.4 them at
Jei'tis

On the same d.ij he also fhipptd
a small lot to Rock d, I linci-'- ,

This certainly shows tha' iIr. Means

h is a reputa'iou for raising G e

chickens.

We nota from the Salisbury Sun
tbat it has a lmghty article trom

tbe two meu who ar said to be c in-

verts to Mortnoniem at Phanuele
church in this county.

Rome aewa Tlinl Conies lo Hand
About It.

Messn. Ira Tompkins, of Troy
N. Y., and M II Smith, of Norfolk,
Va were in the city Wednesday
and took drive oat to the Coleman
factory. To a takdard reporter,
who accompanied tbem, tbty ex.
prtsstd ibemseWet very favorably cn
be convenience of ibe building aud

think it is as nicely arranged as ary
building of its size. Tbey also noted
the fact tbat tbeir water was ven
near the building and in sufficient
luantitv and tbat their coal ooald
be t(lken cff tbe CKg B, tb(ir doori'
They also seemed very mncb snr
prised to find that the brick for th

building were made on tbe same siu
not fifty yards from tbe boilding.

The ol j ct of tbe visit of these
men is to introduce knitting ma
chinery to the directors, and if pos-

sible to equip tie mill completely
with knitirg machinery and by all
means to pu! in one machine as an

experiment. Of coarse this matter
w:ll be left to the directors.

Tbe windows to the boilding
have now been pat in, and the work

will soon commence on covering tbe
tower. Then the stairways will be

run.

STILL QUIE r AT UAVANNA.

How It Wonld Have Keen f.iutj to Net
Mnehliic The C'oniniittee ol In-

quiry Uinc at Key West.

In the harbor at Havana buoy

or buoys are placed at which friend-

ly foreign war vessels are moored in

stead of being anchored. It is ex-

plained tbat this is a sanitary pre

caution since yellow-feve- r aid.
other infectious disease germs cling

ing to the anchors from tbe f u'

mud would make it necessary t

quarantine such vessels ou entering

other ports. Tous it would have

been less difficult to prepare an ' in-

fernal machine" to effect such as tbe

Maine disaster.
1 bus while the latest dispatches

show such to be quite possible and

even the theory of a e

Boating tarpedo has its advocates,

nothing ii or can be definite yet.
The ccmnnttre cf inquiry have

finished taking the testimony of tbe

survivors at fiey West, ana will,
most probably, return to Havana to

get the benefits of every scrap of

estimony available. Tbe torn and

wrecked condition of tbe Maine

makes the work of tbe divers pain-

fully alow and even dangerous I'
can be safely presumed tbat tbe

commit ee cf inquiry has no easy

ask at ferreting out tbe responsi

bility of the blow np.

Secretary Long is emphatic in bis

avowal that tbe publio knows a

mncb as tbe administration about

be cause of the blow op Dulj 3d.

Ntendllr Improving.
Tbe Charlotte News Bays : "Lit

tle Eleanor Harris, from whore

throat a thimble wasextratced somt
time ago, has recovered sufficiently
to b taken to her home in Har-ri:hur- g.

The physicians who have
been attending the child say that

oer condition is improviog daily,

and that it ie only a matter of time
when she will be complete'y re-

stored to health."

Keller 'limn Cotton.
Corn is now selling in Far B;tff

at GO cm s per bushel and it is often

h dtlli' ult matter to purchase corn

it t b it trice. This suggests thf

fact tbat a big farmer could ni .k

big money by plan'.iug a'l co n

The sale might be slo, but, o e

taiug is motally certain, they wou d

be sure. We know a niau up i

Robeson who had a ra.ber poot

looking farm, mostly on sandy I; nd,

and he raised ro bins b t corn ami

meat for sale, but he bad iril
thousand dollars in ibe bank, wt.il

bis neighbors were suffering from

the effect of planting all cotton and

purchasing high-gra- fertliz.tr
Fair Bluff Times.

Tbe l.oucl Mtill to Be Modified.

The Loub bill is now to be modi-

fied po as to allow sample copies to

tie sent at pound rates to an amoaot

not etteeding 10 per cent of tbe

bona fide circulation of tho paper.

The Loud bill, most probihly, is

meant to woik a mucb needed re-

form and but for tbe danger of a

rt igfty tbat might me made to mil

itate against even tbt deserving class

of newspapers need be not seriou ly

ordered to, we think.

TO I I BE A ' 1. 1 IN OWE DAT

Take Bromn Qiini'e
rhlets All drnggiKt refund ibe
noney if ir fai'i to cure. 25 oenti.

NnhortT i"ee1 hava NrorRrgla. OrtPrMI!w
Pain ."Ilia trom Uruaglata. "One Ce"- duee

mother of Mr. J as. C Gibeon, and
who is 85 years old, with quite a

number cf younger friends, spent
tbe day in talking of the bjoje
days. Probably tbey will never be
gathered together again to talk of

cbe times tbey have each bad in the
paBt, as each hate paBStd their three
score J ears and ten,

lb will be remembered tbat Mrs.
McDonald is stone blind, although
to look her in the face, one would
think tbat she could see. Her eyes
look as clear as almost any one's.
' Mrs. McDonald came to Con cor a

in the year 1840 which makes Sfty- -

eight years that she has noticed tbe
different changes of t3e town. 8be
ay? among those that lived in Con-c-Ji.- i

vttieu bLc cuuiu here tbat art
jet liying are- E q. II W Allison,
Mrs. Lizzie Gibson, R S Harris
Jlo. PSuthirand Bister, and Mrs.

' A I'aturcou.
Nut long ago Mrs. McDonald

took a trip over to Charlotte to visit
her sods, and while she was sitting
ia the waiting loom at the depot the

ri W renumbers bow she said tbat
she wondered whether she would
ever get to visit (hem any more.

romliia Unek nl Um.

1 he question opened by Tnl
Standard as to tbe propriety of
discussing the Mormon question is

doinewbat curpriaing to me. I sup
pose my'friends are aware of my po
iition on this question, both person-

ally ' and as regards the debate
I'here is no necessity fjr're Btating

it. Bat apart from personal views I
can fee no reason why tbe subjeot
ihould not be publicly debated. Tbe
Lyceum claims t) keep abreast ol

the timrs in its discussions whether
public or priva'.e'iind if any one can
suggest a question claiming a great.!
shared publio attention than the
one under consideration we woo d

like to know of It. Religions die.
ouesions in public ar. always oat of

place, and the discussion is not on

hat phase 'f the question. To il

lus'.rte: Th'. n xt debate of the Ly

ceum wi I be on an educational quwl- -

Gcation fjr voters in our State.
Any q tes'i n of public polity, wt

claim, is not foreigu to us.

Ther- are ninny reasons why Mor-

mons should be excluded from our
Sta-- aside from any religious views
chey may bold or teach, and I shall

not as ume omniscience and sat

tii t ia no ratcn why they should
not be fxiliided. Our conclusion
will not b Gual either for or against
the Mormons. Anyone who doesn't

like it has our permission to appei 1

'o the Supreme court. A writ cl

error, a B'av, an injunction or a sub

rena due's tecum will be rhperfutl)
grantel to any disgruntled bearer

Being on the affirmative myself 1

can atsure tbe public that any argu

niL'tit .. the negative wiil.lt
inuoct oiis a il not caloula'ed to tin

t, tr le the c tivic iotis of any om

prertt. C"nte out and brit g 'hi

I'di'S. A p per of reat iuteieol,

histric'ly, to tvery citizen in ih

outity ir on the prof;rm.
One cf the Affiiimative

Dily of 3J.

A Dciil In Jllrl.

Tbe house and lot which former

ly belonged to Mr. D J Boetian, t

the rear of Gibeon'ti drug Btore anc

which is occupied by Mrs Minni
Q tery, hs been Bold to Mr. J I

Harteell. The lot reaches from tb'
allej up tn the barn of Watien f
Coleman.

Cnpt. MemiK, ortiiiiiih f'nrollno, liend.

Capt. D II Means, of Columbia
S. C, died last Friday night cl

pneumonia. The Captain haf a fie
record, and a number of friends in

CibajruB will regret to hear of hu

death.
Ilia daughter, Mies Eloige, was ir

nuroityin Dcember lat, vioitii s

at the home of Mr. EJ. F White.

In tearing away an old bouse to

put op a new one in Wilmington r

est t'y a purse wa found conthini?r
f.-,- in $1,000 of bills on th'

0 p Fear Bank, now dead, and a

note of flOO also no good.' Nn

hey tell azain"nf strange nots

lieu: d ever and anon in (but bouse l

tbe far gone bys.

meet at the Court Hou-cor- i:i (

on Saturday, .'.

1898, for the purpose ' in 1:

I

- i

t ,.

u.:.v.n .. ; . , . i.
apply by loic Aiw and give tlie
name of the local merchant from whom
they boujht. To all otuers, this magnifi-- ,
cent Manual, evifry copy of which cois us
30 ceota to place In your h.rids, will be sent
free on rect 'of 10 een:j (stamp; )'ttv.'.ver
postage. N.'i!trnT hi. this Ins.

, ever heen seen hue or abroad itisab.joU
of 200 pages, contains WO engravings of

' seeds and plants, mostly new; an J thest are
supplemented bv 6 full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,

cur "sorer skd coliectiom
will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants sending li)cts.fortheAianulwhowill
state where they saw this advertistment.

Po.til Cird Ajipllotlons Will Recflvt No Attentlnn.

ing arrangements to : i I t

reunion in a body. V
bo guests of tbe city 0'
aud special rates Ot tra-wi- ll j.i.il ;

be giyen. AH Fed
in tlie county are inyit - '. !

us in tbis reunion, 1

members of camp 212 '

after the aged, and ind
ans that they may n ;

selves of tbis possibly '

ttuiity lo attend a reu .

Dy order of
DAOai,

Mnj. Com. camp 212 1

J R Eknix, Capt.

An l iiii.uiil tlccilrrenee.

Ve notice in th ' t.

Staxdakd of Tuesc:;
account of two bio ' r.
rying, or at lta(t t1 n
inl'orination to be g , '

readiug the head J

insist, that this is a a
I etiirig in this late u.i s

and women. Stat. y

prise,
t.iir headlines tl ' i

Ktifus is trying to
read as follow

ers lo Be JIarried.
new thing for b
marry. But wbf f

think of a man's in u y

widow's sister ( '
i

be apjiroves it ;J

There has nearly al .

good wi.fe behind v
man, aud there is a f
trulh in the saving tin i,

tic no greater than 1

let him. E Iward Eg,
- mm

"One of the larges'
lines in the world wli
jdetpd witlifn ten da
Klccjricial lloview. "'.
will then be opem !

Seattle, Washington 8 '

go, California, a tlista
ui'ileH."

Mr-8n- W 11 S ofthe'of Mr'. gal,D'io. will be made in regard to

Offer the business publio a
conuervative anc1

acoomod'itiug banking institution
We solicit your business with th

ssuraooe of honorable tretnit'0'
nd clue appreciation of your pat.

rooBijn.
if Wo can servo you at any time

br k! iJ to have you coin
and n.
LIBERAL ACCOMODATIONS

TO euSTOHtRS
Gapilal and Sulplus $70 000

I). B. COLTRANE, CaMhier

J. M OnKLL,Pres.

mario oaT Manufnntiirlnff
KuMior titampa. Kend for
l'rleo I.lat of Out II ta to
J. K. W. Dorman t'o., lit
V. Fayotto St., ltnltlmore,
Ilil.. U.S.A. CaUlosue true.

matter as it bas t go through quite
a camber of band', though as sooo

is tbe matter is decided tbe news
will be heralded here.

0iog to the fact tbat
Piitchard bas recommended nitn,
which a strong pull in bis fayor,
ar.d on account of tome other rea
sons, which we lortanateiy now,
The Standard makes the predic-

tion tbat Mr, Geo. L Patterson will
'

be oar next postmaster. ' iv
HOOO , t 1'

....overuu.
" u,;,,t;

n hen ail ct failed, tlia
jt Is the Onu '1 'run fiLOO D I'unlier mt

PS
.pe.4


